
. WORDEN COAL AND MINING COMPANY.

This mine is situated on the Wabash, St. Louis and I IJ,cific Rail
roael, adjoining the village of Worden. '1'he shaH is 270 1 et deep,
the coal averaging 6 feet 10 inches in thickness. 'l'op SCb. es .are
used for weighing tho coal. '1'he company workf:l an aver" e of

at 10 pel' cent. less cost, is equal to ConuelsviIle, Pa" coke for
smelting purposes. The freight on coke by rail or river from Penn
sylvania to St. Louis is greater than the cost of the coke from the.
Brool,side seam of coal laid down in St. Louis, and this differ
ence of cost, and, in fact, the chea,p iron produced in Alabama,
compels the smelters of Missouri ore to look for a cheaper coke.
';I'here is no doubt that the Brook:>ide coke will be extensively used
In the future. ,

Wm. Preaudanan, Manager; John Eva'ns, Underground Manager.

FRANK SHUlVIACH'S MINE.

This mine is located within the cit,y of Ed\Htrdsville, and on the
spur of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific RaIlroad leading to the
center of the city. Tbe shaft is 136 feet deep. The coal has an
average thickness of 5~ feet. The Goal is workld .by pillar and
room and single-entry. '1'hore is an average of 20 miners em
ployed during the year. The operator is at present sinking a new
shaft. '1'he old shaft is about workecl out. '1'he new shaft will be
opened up on double-entry and the coal worked in bdter shape.
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McDONALD COAL AND MINING COMPANY.

This shaH is situated on the W~,bash, S,t..Louis ,& Paeific Rail
road, one mile east of vyorde!? I he s~,a[.t 1~ 300 feet d~ep. rhe
coal will averllge 7 feet m thIckness.. IlllS IS a Dew m~l1e: file
company workp.d on an average 20 mmers last ye,ar. H~lst1Dg en
gine is single, 14x28; cIrum, 7 feet, and rop.e ,Ii mch. f?p scales
are useel for weighing the coal. SCl:eenS,.l mch by 12 feet. An
~scapemont shaft has been sunk dl1nng. the ye~r an~l a !~x3 feet
ventilatil1O' fan put up. '1'his company IS expenmentll1g WIth a coal
cutting ~achine, the invention of Dr. McDonald, the manager of
the minl1~e.:..-. --:-::-;::~;;::::;-= A-MoN

AUBURN COAL AND TILE COMPANY.

This shaft is located within the corporate limits of t~e vill.nge of
Auburn on the line of the Chicago, Alton and St. ;Loms Rfuhoad.
'rho depth of the shaft is 2?8 ~eet, the cOill .11avmg a~ ~verage
thickness of 6t feet. '1'be mme IS .work~d. by pIllaI' and room, a~cl
double entries. '1'he company has Just fimshed an escape,m~nt slHl;ft.
'1'he shaft is ,at present Yentilated by a fnrnace, though It IS the lll

tentioll of the com pany to erect a fan at. the escl1pement s~aft.
The coal is hoisted by a pail' of clouble engme,s, .on second. 1ll0tlOn;
the engines are 10x16, geared 5 to 1. '1'he bOIStlf~g .drum IS 5 feet
in rliameter, one inch steel ropes are useel for hOlstmg.

Manager, H. Dawson, Jr.; P. M. Yoaldey, .Underground Munager.

WABASH COAL AND MINIKG COMPANY.

Shaft No.1 is located one mile south of the city. of Springfield,
at the intersection of the Wa bash, St. Louis and PaCIfic H~tllrr:acl and
the Chicago, Alton and St. Loui~ Hai~roael. The ~ha~t IS 200 feet
deep, the coal averilging5~ feet III thIclmess.. T?IS IS one ~f the
oldest mines in Sangamon county. '1'he worlnng face of t~e rooms
is nearly a mile from th'e bottom of the shaft. Th~ coal IS hauled
to the shaft bottom by mules, which is very expenSlV? and reduces
the profits of the company. Machinery ought to be mtroduced for

70 miners. Hoisting engine, 10x20; b~iler, 42 inches by 20 feet;
drum, G feet; rope, 1 inch; screens, ~ m.ch by 12. fe~t. The com
pany has put up duriug the year a lOx3 mclt ven~Ilatll1g fan.

Manager, H, H. Lucker; Underground Manager, John Ax.

WABASH CO.\L AND MINING COMPAli'Y.

'rhis shnft is situated on the Wabas~~ St. L~ui~ arid P~cific Rail
road one-half mile east of Worden. Ihe shaft IS 175 feet deep.
rrl;e 'coal will average 7 feet in. th.ickness: T.he company. works .on
an average 25 miners. The hOlstmg engll1e IS. d~n~le, ~Oxl8, cylm~
del'S standing at an angle of 45 degrees. HOlStll1g chum,? feet,
rope, It inches; one ~oiler, ~2 ~ncbes by 22 fee~~ ~creen, 1 mch by
10 feet. Top scale for w61ghmg the coal. Ilus company ltas
stopped mining since ,July 1, 18M. '1'here was an escapement shaft
started, but is now abandoned.

Manager, Robt. Zesch.

STAT:STICS OF LABOR.

WOLF & BROS COAL MiNE.

This mine is located in the c01"1orate limits of the village of
Edwardsville and is connected by c al tracks with the Wabash, St.
Louis and Pacific and Toledo, Cincinn ti and St. Louis Railroads. '1'he
shaft is 217 feet deep. The coal lias an average thickness of 5
feet 6 inches. The coal is hoisted by a single engiue 10x,22, second
motion. Drum,5 feet; rope, 1 inch; scn ens, 1 inch by 10 feet; and for
weighing the coal top scales are used. '1'bis company has sunk an
escapement shaH during the year. ThE; ventilation of the mine at
presen~ is. by steam jet; the company i tends, however, putting in
a ventIlatmg fan. The works are laid 0 on double and single entry
plan.

Manager, Otto Wolf; Underground MauClO'er, Joseph Schawyer.

TROY COAL AND MnUNG COMPANY.

This shaft is located on the St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
Railroad, adjoining the corporate limits of the villllge of '1'roy.
~his is a new colliery, the' shaft having been sunk within the last
year. The works will be started on the double-entry plan, and the
coal will be mined with coal cutting machines. A Norwalk com
pressor bas been erected and five Harrison coal cutting machines
will be used during the year. '1'be sbaft is 278 feet deep, coal av-
eraging 5 feet. . .

Manager, A. D. Donk; Underp-ound Manager, Richard Dingle.
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bringin~' the ~oal fro~ the face of the workings to the shaft. The
s~am of coal IS well sItu~ted f~r the iJ?troduction of the tail rope
or endless rope system of haulmg, whwh would reduce the price of
gettmg the, coal to t~e shaft fully one-t,hird.. The company employs
on an average 75 1?mers. Th~ c~al IS l~oIsted by double engines,
?n t~e second motIOn. Th~ nune IS ventIlated by a furnace 5 feet
m wld~h, of grate bar. ThIs company sunk a hoisting shaft one
half m~le west of the old shaft, to be used as an escapement shaft.
T~ere IS als~ a pas~a,gp: way between the main shaft and the Black
DIamond mme adJommg.,

T. P. Mowitt, Manager; Thos. Reid, Underground Manager.

BLACK'DIAMOND MINE.

~ This, min,e ~s lo~ated a1?out three-quarters of a mile south of the
corporate hml~s of the C,Ity of Springfield, on the line of the Wa
bash, St. Lo:us ~nd PacIfic Rail.road. It is owned and operated by
Speed Butler &. Co: The shaft IS 2~0 feet deep, tue coal averaging
52 feet. A cham tIle manufactory IS connected with the mines.
The co.mpa:ny employ on an average, during the year, 75 miners.
The mme IS ventIlated by a 10-foot fan. 'rhe works are all opened
on ~he double-entry plan. The coal is hoisted by a pair of double
engmos, on. t~e second .mopion; ~he ~ngines are 10x16, geared 5 to
1. Th~ hOlstmg dru~ IS 6 feet m dIameter; the ropes II inch'
two bOIlers, eac~ 48 !nches by ~O feet. There is no esc~pement
shaft sunk at tlus mme; there IS an underground connection with
the Wabash Ooal Com,p~ny:s mine for an escapement. There has
been a great deal of .lItIgatIOn between this compftuy and the Wa
bash Coal Con;rpany m reg:ard to the passage way being kept open.
The Wabash Company claIm that the other party had no right to
open a passage., Speed Butler main~ains that the Wabash Oompany
worked over theIr hne, thereby creatmg an' escapement for his shaft
On May ~4, 18S~, I visited, the Butler shaft and found the passag~
way had fal~en m. ~ applIed to Judge Zane for an injunction to
sto.p ~oth mmes untIl the passag~ :vay was cleaned up and retim
bered, the Judge grant~~ the mJunctIOn; the passage way was
opene~, but not as the .mmmg law ?ontemplates. The Judge a,llowed
the mmes to work agam. I have mstructed Thos. Gray, the under-

- t.' ~nd manager, to go, ~hrou~h the- travelling way every day until
~heIe Ceo._, e s~nne deCISIOn gIven as to who is respoilsible for keep
mg the travel"•._~ way open.

BARCLAY \,;. L AND MINING OOMPANY.

'l'his shaft is 10,cated within tJ:J:t . orate l"mits of the village of
Ba~'clay, on the lme of the Springfield IJ.. ch of the lllinois Oentral
~aIlroad. '1'he shaft is 240 feet deep and tile • I 5} feet thick.
~he company ~mploys on an average 100 miners. 'l.l.i~~ one is ven
tIlated by a 6-foot M~lrp~y fan. The escapement shaft Ib cated
~bout ~uarter of a mIle from th~ hoi~ting shaft. Ladders are ut
m every twenty.feet. Il'he coal IS hOIsted by a single engine 12x~:.'
~wo bOIlers, 4~ m?hes by 26 feet; hoisting drum, 6 feet; rope, lk
!nch., The mme IS worked on the double-entry plan: a 4-foot pillar
IS left between tlie rooms. .

Manager, Wm. Graham.

SPRINGFIELD CO-OPERATIVE COAL OOMPANY.

This shaft is located near the northern limits of the city of
Springfield, on the line of the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Rail
road; the shaft is 250 feet deep; the coal has an average thickness
of 5A feet. The company employs on an average 50 miners. The
works are opened on the double-entry plan. The mine is ventilated
by a fan 8 feet in diameter. The ail' is split. This mine is con
nected into the old north shaft for an escapement. The coal is
hoisted by double engines, 10x22, second motion. Three boilers are
used, two cylinder each, 36"x20', and one two-flue, 42"x24'. There is
a steam brake attached to the hoisting drum of the engine which is
a very useful invention in case of overwinding.

Manager, George Neilson.

WILMINGTON AND SPRINGFIELD OOAL COMPANY.

This shaft is located neal' the northern limits of the city of Spring
field, on the line of the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad. 'fhe
shaft is 250 feet deep, the coal averaging 5! feet in thickness. .The
company employs on an average 100 miners. The mine is ventilated
by a fan 8 feet in diameter. Coal is run direct from the shaft to the

" Springfield Iron works. This mine was opened by single entry
which causes a great deal of trouble in ventilating the working
faces; connection is made into the Springfield Oo-operative shaft
for escapement. The mine is worked a long distance from the
bottom and the coal is hauled out by mules where machinery ought
to be used. The coal is hoisted by a single engine l2x20; two
boilers are used, 38"x28'.

Manager, Harris Hickox; Underground Manager, Edward Edwards.

RIVERTON UOAL AND MINING COMPANY.

Shaft No.1, is located about six miles northeast of Springfield, on
the line of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific Railroad. The shaft is
200 feet deep; the average thickness of the coal is 6 feet. The com
pany employs on an average 150 miners. The mine is worked on the
double-entry plan and the air is split for each set of entries. A fur-

,nace is used for ventilation, having 5 feet width of grate bar. This is
one of the largest mines in Sangamon county; the escapement shaft is
located a quarter of a mile east of the main shaft; the coal is
hoisted by twin engines, on the second motion, geared 5 to 1.
There are two boilers, each 42"x26A'; the screens are t inch; no nut
coal is made. The company owns a store in connection with the
mine, and the manager stated tha~ it was not made compulsory for
the miners to trade there. This company has sunk a new shaft on
the Illinois Central, shaft No.2. Everything has been fitted up in
first class style, double engines, first motion, and a Murphy fan for
ventilation. The company are working each way from No.1 and 2
for escapement shaft for No.2.

Manager, Robert Jess; Underground Manager, Joseph Hickey.

WABASH OOAL AND MINING COMPANY.

Shaft No.2 is located within the limits of the village of Dawson,
on the line of the Wabash, St., Louis and Pacific Railroad. The
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